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aiit be ordered to re-eonvey tlie property in suit to 
tlie x̂ laiiititl; and put him in possession tliereof. T]ie 
plaintitf: must have all liis costs after tlie remand. ‘ Up 
to remand tlie parties must I)ear tlieir own costs.

Decree reven 
ft. B . R .

1914.

Sayad Mm 
Gazi
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M lya A u .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Be.ftn'c Mr. Jmtlce licaniau and Mr. Justice Jlai/icanl.

fS llU lD llA l !  B A L K R i y i l N A  (oiiiGiXAL P l a in t if f ), A ppellant , ’ f. B A B A .I l  

j\lULA (oRiciiNAL D e f en d an t), E espondent/ ’'

Khuti Settlement Act {Bom. .-Id I  of ISSO), sections 0 ami 10^̂ )— Khotl Tal'sh'tni 
— Resignation of occuiiancij rifihia— 'Transfer— Lease for a term <f years—  
E,qnration ( f  the lease— Suit to recover possession— Impeaclnnent i f  
plaintiff'H title— Consent of Mi of. s necessari/ for transfei— Resignation accoin- 
panied bi/ consideration— Parties in pari dclicto— Estoppel.

The «lefendaiit resigned his occupancy rights in a khoti taksliiiii to the 
plaintiff, wlio was one of the Khots, in the year 1905. Synchronously with

Second Appeal Ho. 706 of 1913.

Sections 9 and 10 of the Khoti Settlement Act (Bom. Act I of 1880) are 
as follows :—

9. The rights of khols, dharekaris and qiiasi-dharekaris shall lie lieritahle 
and transferable.

Occupancy-tenants’ rights shall be heritable, but shall not lie otherwise 
transferable, nidess in any ease the tenant proves that such right of transfer 
has been exercised in respect of the land in his occupancy, intlependently of the 
consent of the kliot, at some time witliin the period of thirty years next pre
vious to the conunencement of the revenue year 18G5-GG, or unless in the case 
of an occupancy-right conferred l>y the khot under Kcction 11, the khot grants 
such riglit of transfer of the same. •

10. If a pAvileged occupant resign the land or any portion of the land in 
his holding, or if any such occupant’s land lapse for failure of heirs, or other 
persi.nw entitled thereto, or is forfeited on tlie occupant’s failing to pay the 
rent due in respect tlTereof, the land sc^resigned, lapsed, or forfeited, shall be 
at the disposal of the khot^is khoti land free of ■̂ ili enciuubrances, other tliau 
liens or ĉ ?arges created or existing in favwu- of <>overunient.
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1914. this resignation a lease for a term of live }'cars was executed and the defend- 
SiiluuH U{ attorned to the plaiutill; in respect of tlio hinds. The defendant’s resiyna-

B a i -k u i s i i n a  tiou was accompanied by consideration.

xit'ter the expiration of the term of Ihe lease, the plaintill: sued to rccuver 
possession of the lands and the defendant unpugned the plaiutilf’s title.

Eeld, dismissing the suit for recovery of possession, that the foundatitm of 
the plaiutitf’s title in 1905 was illegal, that the resignation and lease having 
been made at the same time and having formed part of what was virtually one 
transaction, iI: the transfer which the resignation was held to amount to were 
tainted with any illeg'ality as being in eonlraveulion of ihe statute law, namely, 
the Khoti Settlement Act (Bom. Act I of 18S0), the letting must go with it, 
that midor seciton 1) of Ihc said Act the consent of the Khots including the 
plaintiff was necessary to the validity of the transfer and it was not shown that 
such consent had been obtained, that accordingly the conditions stated in 
section’ 0 being not conii)lied with there was no transi’er mider that section, nor 
could tlic transaction be regarded as a resignation under section 10 of the said 
Act because it was accompanied by consideration.

Hehh further, that in the case of a contract where both the parties were 
hi pari delicto the plaintill: was not entitled to estop the defendant from showing 
the illegality of his title, nor was there any estoppel against any Act of 
Parhameut or in India against an Act of the Legislature.

S e c o n d  appeal against the decision of V. G. Katlnslrcir, 
Aticlitioiial Fifst Class Subordinate Judge oi‘ Eatnagii’i 
witli appellate powers, modifying the decree of J. A. 
Samant, Subordinate Judge of Cliiplun.

TJie plaintill: sued to j-ecover from the defendant 
possession of the tliikans in suit together with Rs. 9H 
as arrears of rent for tlii;ee years anti future mesne 
profits, Tlie plaint alleged that the defendant execiitetl 
a rent note in plaintiirs favour on tlie 29tli April 1905 
and took the tliikans for cultivation for a period of five 
years anti that, instead of restoring possession of the 
same to the plaintill: as agreed in the rent ;note, tlie

Eut It shall not be competent to a privileged occupant at any time to^resign 
a portion only of liis entire holding except with the consent of the khot; and 
no privileged occupant shall be deemed to have forfeited his laud on failure to 
pay rent unless such forfeiture is ce l̂itied by the Collectoi'.
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clel'endant wrongfully continued to cnltLviite tJie tliikans 
and to receive profits. Hence the suit.

The defendant admitted tlie rent note sued on and 
contended that the lands belonged to him and that he 
passed the rent note because the plaintifl; gave him to 
understand tliat if he i âssed tlie rent note, the plaintiff 
would fix the rent paya])le by him once for all.

Ttie Subordinate Judge fount! that the defendant did 
not prove that lie passed the rent note for getting the 
rent payable by him as occupancy tenant fixed once for

• all and not for giving any I’ight to the plaintitf to eject 
liiin as an ordinary tenant aiuL in view ot! tlie provisions 

, of section 92 ol: the Evidence Act the del'endant could 
not raise any sucli conteutiion, tliat the release relied on 
liy the plaintilii; as passed liy the defendant was proved 
and the same was legal and tliat tlie plaintilf was entitled 
to recover possession and Rs. 52-2-3 as mesne profits for 
three years. He, therefore, passed a decree accordingly 
and .directed inquiry into the amonnt of mesne profits 
from tlie date of the suit till delivery of possession to 
the plaintifE or till the expiration of three years.

On jippeal l)y the defendant the appellate Judge found 
that the defendant possessed occupancy riglits in the 
lands in suit, that tlie sale l)y him of those rights to the 
plaintifi: was not legal and valid and that the transfer 
relied on by the plaintiff was a sale and not a resigna
tion. Tlie decree of the (irst Court was therefore modi- 
fied by rejecting the plaintilf’s claim for possessiou and 
tlie defendant was directed to pay only Rs. (>2 to the 
plai ntilT.

The plaintitf jireferred a second appeal.

D. A. Khare and P. D.oBJiide, for the appellant 
(plaintifi:);—The document evidencin^ '̂ a transfer in our 
favour is-a deed of release or resî 'nat??on and is covered
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lOU. |)y section 10 of ilie Klioti Act. It is worded as a cieod
Sitiiii.iiAu ot release and tlio intention ol; tlio parties becomes quite

BALiaiisuNA t t]iere])y.

Assifniiiig tliat it is, a,s lield hy the lower Court, a 
deed ol: sale, section 9 (>i tlie Jvhoti Act ol LSSO as 
uinended ]>y Act VIII of 1912 inakes tlie Idiol L lands 
trails fora I )le with the consent ol; tlie Idiot and liei-e tlie 
sale-deed passed in plaintilfs i'avoiir implies his consent 
to it. Tlierefore, the sale deed is \̂ alid.

Granting tliat the sale deed Ls invalid, (ilie partic'S to 
it entered into a contract ol: tentincy treating the sakwis - 
legal and valid and tlie \’'endor-del;endaiit admitted the 
title ol’ tlie vendee-plaintifl;. It is, therel'oi'e, not open 
to tlie del'enthint under section 11(5 ol‘ the hjvideiice Act 
to tnrn round and deny x)laintiirs title. The deleiuhuit 
is estoi)ped from denying tlie plainti:(I’s title. J^stoppel 
hy conduct also bars the defontlant’s contention ; 
Shycmia Charaii Bhaffacliarija v. Mokhuda Siliularl 
Debî \̂ A^jeniuldui Nasjjav. Cliaiidra Ba)ierji^^\ 
Oaspersz on Estoppel, pp. 269-271, Halsliiiry’s Laws ol 
England, Vol. 13, pp. 869, 370.

V. B. VirJcctr, for respondent (defendant)^:—We 
sninnit tliat tlie deed relied on hy the plaintiil: is not a 
release or resignation but it is a deed of transfer or salcC 
Althougli it is worded as a deed of release or resignation, 
still, having regard to its substance, it is virtually a, deed 
of sale. Besides, it was accompanied with consi
deration, tlierefore, the transaction is a sale under sec-*' 
tion 51 of the Transfer of Property Act. It has also
been held that where a transaction is accompanied
with consideration it is a sale.: Itamchmulra v. 
fJattatraya'^^\ Badeshah v. Nara)jan^\ The Khoti Act,

(1) (1911) 15 Cal. W.-N. 703. (») fl907) 31 Bom. 201.
(2) (1906) 11 Cal. W. N. 76. (-■) (1907) 9 Bom. R. m ̂ n
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tis it was ill form before tlio unieiiclment ol 11)1̂ , 
applies to tlie facts of this case. Tlie (i.eed of -sale 
and tlie rent note Nvere passed on the 29tl;i Ai^ril 1905 
and tliey were part and parcel of the* same 
transaction. Section 9 of the Ivlioti Act as amended 
l)y Bombay Act III of 1894 ax:)plies. Since tlie plaintill; 
lias not xiroved eitlier of the excei)tions provided for by 
section 9 of tlie Khoti Act, the transfer of the occnpancy 
land by the defendant, wlio is an occupancy tenant, to 
the plaintill', wlio is one of the klioti sharers, is A'oid 
and inoperative : Badeshah v. Naraiicufi^ MaJiadeo 
V. MahadaJî '̂ K Tlie contract coiittiined in the sale deed 
is therefore void. The consent of the khot does not 
make the transfer of the khoti lands valid unless and 
luitil either of the two exceptions provided foi; by 
section 9 is i)roved.

Assuming that the consent of the kliot makes tlie 
transfer valid independently of the exceptions in 
section 9 of the amended Khoti Act of 1904, tlie transfer 
of the lands is void for waiit of the consent of the kliot. 
l^ie consent of the plaintifl; alone is not suilicient 
because under section 8, clause (12) of the Khoti Act the 
term “ khot ” iiicludes “ all co-sharers in a kliotki” . Tlie 

^plaintill: is not the only khot of the Adllage. Tliere are 
other khoti sharers who, along with the phdntifl, hold 
tlie village in joint possession. Those khoti shai'ers 
must be shown to have consented to the transl'er, and 

, that is not done.

The doctrine of estoppel canuot apply. Botli the 
documents were executed between the same parties and 
at one andUlie same time. They were one transaction. 
Therefore if tl]̂  ̂ sale deed falls, the I'ent note also must 
fal 1 v\*i th it. Section 11() gf th e Evidence Act is, th eref ore, 
uot api l̂icable.

]f ll4 .
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(') (ftio?) 9 Bom. T.. & (1 9 1 1 ) 1P> Bom. L. R. 1157.



1914. Khare, in reply.

«uniDiiAn Beaman, J. In tliis suit tlie deteiulant purported
i.ALKKisiiNA ]-esig'ji ]jis occupancy riglils in a, Kiiotlci to the

llvi'.A.ii jolaiiiti'll:, wlio was one ol the Kliots, in the year 1905.
i^yncIrro]iou8]y witli tiris ]‘osignat.ion a leaBO !o]* a term 
of live yearn was execidecl, and tJ)e dc'iiuidant a,ttorned. 
to tlio plalntiit in respect of these laiuls. It is found as 
a fact tiuxt the proposed resiginition was accompanied 
by consideration. After tlie expiration of tlie lerm tlie 
plaintiil lias sued tlie defe:ii(huit upon the h'ase, and the 
<|uestion of ‘̂ ■realest diJliculty which has arisen In tlu' 
appeal is, Avhether llie defcvnihnil is ivntitled io impugn 
the plaintriirs title?

We ])ass over tlie nice point whether the estopi)el 
mentioned In section IK! of (In' Evidence Act snrviYes 
tlie terin upon whicli llie lands may have heen demised. 
This diillculty woidd arise upon constriiclion of tlie 
words “ during the continuance of the tenancy We 
tliinlv it unnecessary to give any dc'clsion upon tluit 
point, because we entertain no doubt Iriit tliat the 
dei'endLint is not;estopped Irom. cJiallenglng the legality 
of the plaintiil’s title. 'I'hei*e is no estoppel against an. 
Act of Parliament or in. this counti'y agai:nst [in. Act of 
the Legislature. It is to he rememhered tliat the trans-  ̂
fer or resignation and the lease were nuule at the same 
time and formed parts of wliat is yirtually one t.rausac- 
tion. If the transfer is found to I.)e tainted, with any 
illegality as l)eing in contravention of any provision of 
tlie Statute law the letting must go with it. We enter
tain no doubts in. tlie state oi the authorities l)u.t tiud'. 
tills alleged i-esignation must he now regiirded as a 
transfer. That has already been decided in more than 
one case in this Court, and must be regarded as settled, 
law. Then, if a transfer, it could onl̂  ̂ be legal nntler 
section 9 of the Kli6ti Act, provided, tliat tlie condltioi.is 
set fortli in that section f̂ uive been complied with. The
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essential condition wliicli we have to consider is 
whether the consent of the Khot was obtained, for it is SiiiunuAii
not alleged that this transfer could be validated# on tlie 
ground of any custom proved, anthorising a tenant so BAiiA.ii 
to alienate his occiixDancy rights without the consent of 
the Khot. It is not seriously contended tliat the con
sent of the Kliofc within the full meaning of that term 
has been obtained. One Khot, tlie man in whose favour 
the void resignation was made, has of course consented.
It is admitted that there are other Kliots whose consent 
would also be necessary, and it is not suggested that 
that consent has been obtained. In these circumstances 
there could be no transfer under section 9. That section 
expressly makes occupancy riglits of this kind non- 
transferable unless tlie conditions stated in the section 
have been complied with; nor, as we said, in the state 
of authorities could it be regarded as a resignation 
undef sectioji 10 since it was accompanied by considera
tion. Therefore the foundation of the plaintiff’s title 
in 1905 is shown to have been illegal. It was, moreover, 
aT’ontract between the plaintill: and the dofendant liere, 
so that l)otli parties may l)e said to have been In pari 
(hdicfo, and the plaintUf is not entitled to estoi) tlie 
^defendant from showing tlie illegtility of the title so 
rounded. We must, theret;oi*e, contlrni tlie decree of 
the Court below ami dismiss tins appeal wiMi. all cosis 
upon the appellant.

' Appeal
(!. R.
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